Snakes of Georgia
1. List 3 characteristics of a reptile
a.
b.
c.
2. Snakes can hear.
☐ True
☐ False
3. Snakes have eyelids.
☐ True
☐
False
4. Snakes are vertebrates.
☐ True
☐
False
5. A snake’s forked tongue is used to ______________.
6. Snakes are: ☐ ectothermic
☐ endothermic
7. List 3 habitats snakes may be found in.
a.
b.
c.
8. List 3 animals snakes may eat.
a.
b.
c.
9. Approximately, how many species of snakes are found in Georgia?
______________
10. How many of Georgia’s species are venomous? _____________________
11. Poison is ___________________ and venom is __________________.
12. List 2 venomous species of Georgia:
a.
b.
13. What should you do if you encounter a snake? _______________
14. What 3 things should you do if bitten by a snake?
a.
b.
c.

Snakes of Georgia
1. List 3 characteristics of a reptile
a. Vertebrates (egg layers, live young, ectothermic)
b. Scales
c. Lungs
2. Snakes can hear.
True
False
3. Snakes have eyelids.
True
False
4. Snakes are vertebrates.
True
False
5. A snake’s forked tongue is used to _Smell_____________.
6. Snakes are: ectothermic
endothermic
7. List 3 habitats snakes may be found in.
a. aquatic
b. arboreal
c. terrestrial
8. List 3 animals snakes may eat.
a. rodents
b. birds
c. other reptiles
9. Approximately, how many species of snakes are found in Georgia?
_______46_______
10. How many of Georgia’s species are venomous? _______6________
11. Poison is __injested_________ and venom is _____injected_______.
12. List 2 venomous species of Georgia:
a. Copperhead, timber rattlesnake, pygmy rattlesnake
b. Eastern diamondback, coral snake, water moccasin
13. What should you do if you encounter a snake? Walk away
14. What 3 things should you do if bitten by a snake?
a. Stay calm
b. Call 911
c. Take a photo of the snake

